Where Did Our Love Go?
by Motown’s Hollan-Dozier-Holland (1964) - as sung by The Supremes

C G Dm

C—by, ba—by, baby don’t leave me
G

Oooh— please don’t leave me all by my-self—
C G Dm

I have got this yearn-ing, burn-ing, yearn-ing, feeling in—side me
G

Oooh— deep in—side me and it hurts so—bad—
C G

You came in-to my heart so ten-der-ly—
C G Dm

With a burn-ing love—that stings like a bee—
C G

But now that I sur-ren-dered so help-less-ly—
Dm G

You now wanna leave—ooh— you wanna leave me Oooh—
C

Ba—by, ba—by Where did our love go?
G

Oooh— don’t you want me don’t you want me no more? (Oooh— ba—by)

Instrumental:
C G Dm

C—by, ba—by Where did our love go?
G

And all your promis-es of a love for-ever more—?
C G

I have got this yearn-ing, burn-ing, yearn-ing, feeling in—side me
Dm G

Oooh— deep in—side me and it hurts so—bad—
C G

Be—fore you won my heart you were a perfect guy—
C G Dm

But now that you got me you wanna leave me be—hind— (Oooh— ba—by)
C G Dm

Ba—by, ba—by Baby, don’t leave me Oooh— please don’t leave me
G

All by my—self Ooo0000— ba—by